The Dizzy Delight Table Runner features the Pam Kitty Love collection by Pam Kitty Morning for Lakehouse Dry Goods.

Finished size: 16 ½" x 44 ½"
## Dizzy Delight Table Runner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Image</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Yardage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity &amp; Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>LH12070-WHITE</td>
<td>½ yard</td>
<td>Pinwheel Block</td>
<td>A 12 6 ½&quot; squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>LH11016-PERI</td>
<td>½ yard</td>
<td>Pinwheel Applique</td>
<td>B 6 3 ½&quot; x 8&quot; rectangles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>LH12061-PERI</td>
<td>½ yard</td>
<td>Pinwheel Applique</td>
<td>B 6 3 ½&quot; x 8&quot; rectangles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>LH11016-PINK</td>
<td>¼ yard</td>
<td>Pinwheel Block</td>
<td>C 24 2&quot; squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>LH12011-YELLOW</td>
<td>¼ yard</td>
<td>Sashing</td>
<td>D 17 2 ½&quot; squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>LH12054-CORAL</td>
<td>¼ yard</td>
<td>Sashing</td>
<td>D 17 2 ½&quot; squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>LH12033-LIME</td>
<td>¼ yard</td>
<td>Sashing</td>
<td>D 17 2 ½&quot; squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>LH12061-PINK</td>
<td>¼ yard</td>
<td>Sashing</td>
<td>D 17 2 ½&quot; squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>LH12067-PERI</td>
<td>½ yard</td>
<td>Binding</td>
<td>E 4 2 ½&quot; x WOF strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>LH12061-PINK</td>
<td>1 ½ yards</td>
<td>Backing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Use ¼" seams and press as arrows indicate throughout.

**Pinwheel Blocks:**

Prepare Fabric B rectangles for applique using your preferred method.

Applique Fabric B pieces onto Fabric A squares.

Draw a diagonal line on the wrong side of the Fabric C squares.

With right sides facing, layer a Fabric C square on the top left corner of a Fabric A/B square.

Stitch on the drawn line and trim ¼" away from the seam.

Repeat on the bottom right corner of the Fabric A/B square.

Pinwheel Unit should measure 6 ½" x 6 ½".

Assemble two Pinwheel Units as shown.

Double Pinwheel Unit should measure 6 ½" x 12 ½".

Make six.

Assemble two Double Pinwheel Units as shown.

Pinwheel Block should measure 12 ½” x 12 ½”.

Make three.

Assemble six Fabric D squares as shown.

Short Patchwork Unit should measure 2 ½” x 12 ½”.

Make four total.

Assemble twenty-two Fabric D squares as shown.

Long Patchwork Unit should measure 2 ½” x 44 ½”.

Make two.
Assemble three Pinwheel Blocks and four Short Patchwork Units as shown.
Pay close attention to Pinwheel Block placement.
Table Runner Unit should measure 12½” x 44½”.
Make one.

Assemble two Long Patchwork Units and one Table Runner Unit as shown.
Table Runner should measure 16½” x 44½”.

Piece Fabric E strips end to end for binding.
Quilt and bind as desired.
Dizzy Delight Applique Template

Actual size

For needleturn method, add 1/4” to template on curved side only.
Lay bottom edge of template against bottom edge of background square.